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THE APPLICATION OF THERAPEUTIC 
MODALITIES WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK 
OF REGENERATION 

Jürgen Melzer 

Having slressed the importance of 
Regeneralion as a part of an alhlele's 
training programme, the author 
descnbes in detail the therapeutic 
modalilies hest suited to three disiinct 
situalions: prophylactic recovery after 
hard training units and competilions; 
recovery afler the competitive season: 
recovery afier injuries atul during the 
huild-up phase. % y 

Translated frotn lhe original German 
hy Jiirgen Schiffer. 

The allernalion of applying strain 
and relics ing the strain, of work and re
generation, of stress and relaxation is 
the natural rhythm of ul! living beings, 
of every cell, every fibre, every muscle, 
every organ - of human beings in all 
their complexity! 

Only the natural alternation of 
iraining and regeneration makes pos
sible performances and top perfor
mances. 

The organ syslems to be improved 
through training must be loaded up lo 
lhc limitstif their kiad-bcaring capacity 
in order to achieve the necessary adap
tations, which are u prerequisite of a 
stable development of uthlctic perfor
mances. 

The sequence of certain Iraining 
loads of different kind, duration and 
iniensily results in functitinal adapta
tions of thc organism. Fatigue, on lhe 
other hand, is a natural physical signal 
which reminds the athlele that it is time 
to relax and to recover. 

To let the perception of the fatigue 57 



of the muscles and jtiints gel through to 
one's consciousness, lo admil il lo 
oneself and lo tolerate it is one of the 
firsl essential steps on the way to a fast 
recovery und to the prevention of in
juries. This is all the more true in the 
build-up phase after injuries. 

Even if one pass attenlion Ui this 
signal, there are inevitably in the 
phases of highly intensive training re
sidues of melubolic waste products and 
consequently faligue which ac
cumulate and lead lo a higher suscepli
biliiy ftir injuries. 

In tirder to prevent this, thc sensible 
applicaiion of thcrapeulica! modalities 
is tif very great imptirlancc because it 
cun: 

— lead 10 a better utilization of the 
training stimulus; 

— reduce the susceptibility ftir and 
frequencs t̂ f injuries and therefore 
make possible more ctintinuous 
training and performances: 

— accelerate the rcgcneralitm prti-
cesses by way of the thortiugh 
cleaning out tif the system and a 
physical as well as mental relax
ation, a consequence of which is a 
shtirlening of the rest intervals. 

I distinguish between; 

a) prophylactic rectivery afler hard 
training units and competitions: 

b) recovery after lhe competitive 
season: 

c) recovery after injuries and during 
the build-up phase until thc athlete 
can tolerate high training loads 
again. 

Prophylactic recovery after hard 
training units and competitions 

The measures of recovery within the 
5i^ training process vary according to the 

local situalitin and possibilities. 
The miirning iraining begins with a 

stretching programme of apprtix. 15 
minutes in tirder to prepare thc mus
cles, lendons, ligamenls and joinls ftir 
the Iraining Itiads. Afler the training 
lhe alhlete stretches again and dties 
special gyinnaslic exercises which lead 
up lo the recovery phase. The recovery 
is continued with: 

— showers, perhaps alternating 
showers, which are alwavs ftillowed 
by 

— cold affusions fin accordance with 
Kneipp): this administration tif 
cold waler is particularly impor
tant since it speeds up the 
healing of little inflammatory pro
cesses in thc area of the muscle. 
tendons and insertions of tendons 
ink! btmcs: 

— ice packs, which are applied if the 
alhlete has mtire serious troubles; 

— contrast ftini baths, special typesof 
massage, ointmeni dressings, ban
dages, all tif which are applied very 
purptisefully. 

During these phases the athlete 
drinks eleetrtilyle solutions and takes a 
rest, the length of to which varies ac
ctirding tt) individual needs. 

The rectivery phase afler the af-
lemtion training unit is similar to the 
one after the morning training unit. 
The alternating showers, however, are 
replaced by either: 

— a medicinal bath (it has been shown 
that hay flower extract helps re
ctivery \ery much: proper bath -
15()g of hay flower extract, waler 
temperature - 38"C. duration - 20 
lo 25 minuies; because of its ctin-
tents hay flower extract aids muscle 
relaxation, stimulates the bitiod 



flt:iw and soothes the nervous 
sysiem) or: 

— the application of rcgcneralitm. 
kinoiherupeulic or thermal baths 
which, because tif their temper
ature (.̂ (1 to ?iy'"C) or their mineral 
content, are un excellent aid lo 
recovery after sirenuous truining tir 
competilions; they loosen up the 
muscles and bring abtnil u general 
physicul as well as menial reluxu-
tion. 

Thereafter elcciroiherapy und re
generation massage are applied. 

The regeneration massage lakes 
uboul 20 lo 3d minuies. ll has a great 
effect on the oxidation and regener
ation process in the muscles since il in
creases the oxygen supply and im
proves the assimilattiry funclion ofthe 
muscles. Massage results in an increase 
of the working capacity of the muscles 
and it speeds up lhe resioralitm tif their 
ability to function after sirenuous 
physical loads. A shorl massage of 3 to 
5 minuies tnore effectively restores the 
function of tired muscles than a pause 
of 20 to 30 minutes. 

If in spite of this the athlete ntitices 
un irritation of his muscles, ligaments 
or joints. I apply an ointment dressing, 
so that the inflammatory processes can 
completelv subside tivcrnighi. If this 
however does not help, a fixed dressing 
or a tape should be pul on before the 
training. 

In the following, I describe a typical 
situaiion in a competition. 

European Cup Final in Turin; wilhin 
one hour the athlete was required lo 
nm 400m and40nm hurdles- temperu-
lure: apprtix. 34'C - humidiiy: more 
than 9()"/<.. In the team's cabin every
thing was prepared for this situation: 
ice compresses, supplementary nu

trient;, treatmeni stretcher, shtiwer 
fuciliiv. refreshment fluitls. arrunge-
menis ftir an atmosphere tif quid in the 
cabin. 

Inimediuiely after thc finish of the 
400m hurdle race (victory in record 
time) the athlete came to us. 

— He lotik a shower (agrecLible temp
erature) and rubbed himself down: 

^ after this he relieved his circulation 
by lying dtiwn on thc stretcher: 

— ice compresses were put on bolh his 
legs (for approx. 10 minutes); then 
his legs were massaged with ice; 

— during the ice treatment he sipped 
mineral drinks and look high-car-
bohydrale nutrients: 

— afler the ice treatment he was given 
u lighl massage (shaking oul and 
vibration); 

— subsequent to the massage the 
alhlete ttitik a shorl rest; 

— utter the rest the athlete prepared 
himself for the next race by doing 
stretching exercises. The alhlete 
won this raceas well. 

Recovery after the competitive season 

After thc competitive .season, il is 
importanl for the athlele lo leave his 
everyday environmcnl and to go some
where completely different so that he 
can also recover psychically. 

Stays tif 10 to 18 days have proved 
successful. During this time the athlete 
should do a lighl training which has no
thing to do wilh his special event, bul 
which helps lo keep his trained organ 
systems on a high functional level and 
which prevents cardiovascular dis
orders which could be caused by lack of 
exercise. Physiotherupeutical mea
sures such as mud and fango packs. ^^^ 



gymnastic exercises and sauna should 
be applied systematically. 

There should also be time to reflect 
on lhe ctimpctilion seastm in retrospect 
(review of the training carried oul in re
lation to the performances) and to 
open oneself to tither aspects tif re
covery, for example "healthy and pur
poseful nutrition" and "sleep as the 
most nalural method of rectivery". 

Recovery after injuries and during the 
build-up phase 

Rectivery afler injuries demands 
from the physiotherapist a high sense 
of responsibility towards the alhlete in 
a physical as well as psychical respect. 
Ftir the performance - orientated 
alhlete every injury is a break in per
formance and il simpl) means that he 
hus not achieved his goals. This means 
that psychically he is utterly destroyed. 
In Ihis situation, the physiotherapist 
must flrsi of all listen lo him and accept 
him in the shape he is in. Then he must 
encourage him. huild him up and 
stabilize him. 

If the physiotherapist has managed 
this, recovery is possible. 

In the acute phase, the following 
measures are applied: 

— compressions; 
— cooling; 

— ointment dressings; 

— fixed dressings; 
— isometric training; 
— electrtistimulalitm (even if the 

athlete is wearing a plaster cast); 

— PNF-training (Proprioreceptive 
Neuromuscular Fascilitation). 

In thc sub-acute phase: 

— massaging of the parts of the btidy 
(̂J ntii injured in tirder tti achieve 

reactive hyperaemia; 
— hyperthermia in lhe ft̂ rm of moist 

warmth: 

— gymnastic exercises in a kinothera-
peutic bath; 

— hydro-clcctric bulh: 

— medical packs; 
— ultrasound; 
— suction wave; 
— techniques tif massage specifically 

suited to the respective injury: 
— light slrength training using 

exercise machines. 

In the build-up phase: 

— gymnastic exercise and PNF-train
ing; 

— specific massage tif the injured area 
in combination with stretching 
lechnique in order to restore the 
elasticity ofthe scarred tissue; 

— inlensive slrenglh training using 
exercise machines in order to build 
up the atrophied muscle chains 
again; 

— running Iraining under the 
physiotherapist's guidance and ob
servation (correct load intervals; 
physiological movement pattern). 

The athlele should not resume com
petitive training under his coach's gui
dance before he is without pain. 

From experience I myself am of the 
tipinion that one afternoon per week 
should be reserved for recovery since 
this is of decisive importance for a top-
level athlete who does 12 to 14 training 
units every week. Doing withtiut such 
an afterntion will stioner tir later result 
in more or less serious injuries and the 
athlete will be set back in his perfor
mance development. 

Furthermore, it must be emphasised 
that having a sauna regularly once a 



week (I to 2 hours after training or 
compeiilitm. never irnmetliately after
wards) is one of thc mtist effective 
meihods lo remove waste products 
from one's sysiem and to achieve op
timum recovery: 

— lhc aiternaling low and high tem
perature stimuli lead lo an acti
vation of the adreno-cortico-
pituitary system: 

— the rise in the body tcinpcrulure by 
1"C results in a change in the blood 
pressure and a rise in lhe ba.sal 
metabolic rale; 

— the prtifuse sweating brings about a 
detoxification ofthe body; 

— if there are signs of wear and scar 
tissue, the therapeutical effect of 
the sauna is to increase the re
maining functions in tirder lo 
suppori the natural mechanisms of 
compensation; 

— the sauna has a ptisiiive effect on 
the psyche since it brings about a 
mental relaxation. 

In the following, u rectivery af
ternoon is proposed which has proved 
successful in praclice: 

1) lhe athlele starts with taking a 
kinotherapcutic bath (sea water/30 
to32'C); 

2) he has a sauna (two sessitms); 

3) he is given u whi*4c-body massage; 
4) fango and mud pucks arc put on the 

bones and jtiints which arc most 
stressed in training (spine, knees, 
ankles); 

5) electrolherapy and ultrasound are 
applied; 

6) extension according to the "Gravity 
Guiding System". 

The ttiial recovery phase takes about 
four hours. 

I am tif lhc opinion ihat if the pre
sented measures were consistently 
applied, we would have fewer injured 
athletes, and more athletes would 
achieve top performances in interna
tional events. • 


